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If vU want to vote in November

In't forget to pay your taxos on or fe-f.i- iv

Chlol.-- r Mli.

I'liui:. ui.Y iLe uexl fom plaint ol the
IMuocraU will be that the carpet-bagg- er

are getting (xwisessi' jn of Porto Kieo
!id the Thilippiues.

Skxatk Hoak, of MassachasetU1,
has declined the appointment of Atu-bawad- or

to EnglaDd, recently tendered
liina by President McKiuley.

Okkxj' s, Vermont and Maine have
elected Itepublican Congressmen in ev-

ery distrk-t- . The congressional cam-

paign of Wis thus liegins with a dean
wiore.

The girls are so foud of the soldieH

that they are using the campaign hats
aud brass buttons cf the boys. May
we look for the yellow canvas leggiu9
next?

Ocr three new battle ships ill be as
fast as the swiftest in the world. Our
navy will be glad to be pitted agaiuht
nothing that can laugh at us as it runs
away.

The Republican majority in Maine
will stand at about 24,000. Ulaine's in
1SS1 was 20,000, and he was certainly
popular in his own State. B it the
Iarty has kept on growing.

Some of the Democratic papers say it
was sheer luck that won in the recent
vrxr. Kvea Uiat is better than to be
mixed up with a pirty that is neither
capable nor lucky.

When" a foreign official wishes to
cause dismay to his opponents he
threatens to resigu his offic. Rut how
this threat can frighten is a mystery
from the American onset-holder'- s point
ti view.

The Republican administration is a
year and a half old and the gold reserve
in the United titates Treasury is over
5240,000,000. Bound money, good gov-

ernment, proeperity and Republican-
ism have strong affinities.

The difieretice between theory and
practice has been well illustrated by
those who stayed at home and talked
about how things should have been
done at the front, and those who went
to the front and worked without giving
advice to their superiors.

If Siaix had only stopped to think
that there are in this country 243,ii:i
public and 14,405,37;) chil-
dren in the public schools, she would
have chosen some other antagonist.
The difieretice in the men behind the
guns began in the school rooms.

Is the interest of party harmony
District Attorney Graham, of Philadel-
phia, has reconsidered bis determina-
tion to run for a seventh term, and an-

nounces his withdrawal as a candidate,
A little of this kind of spirit of har-
mony injected into the Twentieth Dis-

trict Congressional Conference would
put an end to the present unseemly
deadlock.

The September State elections have
betn held, with the usual results. In
Vermout the Republican plurality was
alKHit 24,200; larger than at any previous
election in any other than a presiden-
tial year, except in IsiU, when it was
2,52l. 1 Arkansas the Domocrata
curried the State by n minor-
ity. This, howvr, indicates nothing
except that the Democratic machine
thought it unnecessary to return a
larger majority. In Maine nothing
was doue except to n initiate the can-

didates and bold the election; no can-

vass by either party having been made.
At the election the vote w light, with
a Republican majority of about th
usual percentage.

Why does the pure, holy Pennsylva-
nia Democracy debase itself by mani-f.-slio- g

a hungering willingness to con-

sort with as many of the dreadfully
wicked Republicans as it can persuade
to permit it to do so? What does it ex-

pect to gain by teHing the
voters of Pennsylvania that they are a
most rottenly corrupt aggregation from
top to bottom, but that by voticg for
free silver, free trade and free office
( for the Iemocracy ), tliey may become
pure as the driven snow? Da they re-
ally fancy that they can win votes by
practica'ly telling every Pennsylvania

that in comparison with
him the ordinary horse-thi- ef is a gen-tleiria- n?

Pittsburgh Commercial (Jaw--

tie.

The Republican Congressional Con-
ference for this district is again in ses-
sion at Johnstown, having re-co-n vrnd
i n that city yesterday. Fortunately, if
we are to have a regularly-nominate- d

candidate at all, the nomination can
not be longer delayed than next Tues-
day, as the 27th is the last day on
which certificates of nomination cn
be filed. The several candidates seem
to be as far apart as when the Confer-
ence first met, over a month ago, and
the little flirting that has been indulged
iu by a change of votes on several bal-
lots doe not in the least indicate that
any of the four candidates can seriously
commaad more than three vote at any
twins. The Herald still entertains the
tope that a nomination will be made
l.cfjre the tiuie-lim- it expires.

The gold in the treasury and in the
country at large is piling to unprece-
dented flgfres, farm product bring
high prices, business is better than it
Las been at any previous time in seven
or eight years, and the country la pros-

perous and happy. This is what the
people get for putting the Republican
party in power. Of course, part of the
big stock of gold in the treasury is due
to the war loan, and is, therefore, bor-

rowed money. But the amount of gold

in the country at large is greater than
ever before, and this U not borrowed.
Nor it there anything fictitious alout
the busiiN-s- s a tlvity and the general
prosperity. No tune person supposes
that we would have this prosperity now

if the election two years ago had gone

the other way. The people did a grand
day's work on November 3, 1, when
they smashed Bryanism.

Almost without exception the Re-

publican newspapers of the
Warren district stamp the combine ru-

mor that the State organization had
entered into a deal through which Con-

gressman Charle9 W. Stone is to be de
feated in his campaign for
as false in every detail, says the Phila-
delphia Inquirer. The Kane Republi
can declares that "no intelligent man
would for a moment think of crediting
Senator Quay or his friends with an at
tempt to cut down the Republican vote
iu the House," and it fails to find any
evidence of such a deal. "We have no
hesitation in saying," it adds, "that the
fears so far as this section of the coun
try is concerned are groundless." The
Warren papers add testimony to the
same effect, and so do others published
in the district Thus collapses another
canard. Mr. Stone's only danger lies
in the magnitude of the Sibley barrel,
over which the State organization has
no control, and we haven't the slight
est notiou that he stands in any great
danger eveu from that.

Shaky ia Their Hiiiory.
Cleveland lender.

Conspicuous newspapers in the United
States continue to discuss with amusing
gravity and confidence the ridiculous
question whether th remains of Colum-

bus ought to be taken hack to Spain or
lea in the cathedral of Havana. The New
York Tribune is one of the latest papers
to treat this subject at length, and the
Chicago Tribune copies its whole article,
as ionocent as its author of any suspicion
that the ashes of Columbus were moved
to his native city, Genoa, eleven years
ago. As to this interesting matter error
has gnined so long a Mart that truth can
hardly catch up iu years, but the whole
discussion must be very amusing to well-inform- ed

Italians who hear of it. Their
country's claim to its famous son was rec-

ognized by Spain in 137, and an Italian
warship carried his earthly remaius to
Genoa in that year. Americans ought to
know the truth about the last resting
place of the discoverer of America, but
how shall they learn when prominent
newspapers go on industriously spread-
ing abroad misinformation?

Would Lit to bt Hanged.

Atlanta, Ga., September 17. A man
who signs himself "Bill Williams' writes
Governor Atkinson and asks that he be
ordered hanged. Hesays: "Mylifetsno
pleasure to me, and I would like for you
to have me hanged and give my body to
the doctors. I can't see anything but
death, and the sooner the better."

YemTiui' Grand Eruption.
The volcano of Vesuvius is now pre-

senting the grandest spectacle since lS"i
due to a violent outburst of activity. The
central crater aiul a umntier of new
mouth are vomiting lava and ashes.

Three imposing streams are Cowing
down the mountain's side, burning the
chestnut woods at the base of Monte Sum
ma, nearly reaching the observatory, des
troying part of the Funicular Railroad
leading thereto, and threatening the bar-

racks of the Carabineers.

PEACE PLANS PERFECTED.

Commiiiioneri Iattrncted at a Special
Cabinet Meeting.

Wasuisotos, Sept. li The State de
partment ht gave out the following
statement concerning the discussion be-

tween the memiiers of the Cabinet and
the Peace commission to-da- y:

The members of the Peace commission
with the exception of Senator Gray,
whose absence was due to his inability
to withdraw as counsel in a case in which
he was engaged some time before his ap-

pointment as one of the Peace commis-
sioners, have spent the greater part of
yesterday aud y in a free discussion
of the duties with the discharge of which
tbey have been entrusted by the Presi-
dent. Senator Gray is expected during
the evening, and before sailing will have
a full conference with the President and
his associates.

"While, for obvious reasons, it was de
termined that the nature of the instruc-
tions as to the negotiations about to be
eutered upon should, for the present, be
kept secret, and made known only after
definite results shall have been reached.
it is possible to state authoritatively that
the commission goes to Paris fully pre
pared to follow a course of action mapped
out for it as the result of the consulta-
tions of the last two days.

"At the very outset it will be made
clear to the Spanish commissioners that
as in the etse of the preliminary protocol,
their can be no deviation from or modi
fication of the demands made by the
United States.

"The decision arrived at by the Presi
dent, after a full consultation with the
mem hers of the commission, subsequent
ly received the cordial and unanimous
approval of the Cabinet at a meeting
held this afternoon."

The Cabinet was in rpecial session an
hour this afternoon, with all members
present except Secrtary Alger, wbois
not in the city. After the meeting all
saij that they had agreed to say nothing
more of the result of the deliberations
than that the peace commissioners had
bseo fully instructed. To reveal the na-
ture of these instructions would be ex-

tremely i in politic, and would amount to
arming the Spanish commissioners in
advance. The peace commissioners made
a similar response.

Captain Caproa Dead.

Washix.jtos, Sept. IS Capt. Allyn
Capron, First artillery, died at his home
near Fort Myer, Va., to-da- CapL Cap-ro- n

was one of the best-know- n officers in
the regular army. He had devoted him-
self particularly to the artillery branch
of Ih service, having been an honor
graduate of the artillery school in 1873

anil was regarded as an authority on ar-
tillery tactics. When General Shatter's
corps went to Santiago Captain Capron
accompanied it and his battery did nota-
bly fine work in the battle of Santiago.
During the first day's fighting before the
city. Captain Capron' son. Captain Allyn
K. Capron of the Roucrh Riders, was
killed. The death of his son preyed
upon his father's mind, but be never
swerved for an instant from hia duty
during the terrible days that followed.

Xiria Tereia Saved.

Washixotox, SapUmber 17. Captain
Crownlnshield, who was y acting as
Secretary of the Navy, received a cable-
gram from Commodore Watson, at Guan-Unam- o,

stating that the wreckers have
recovered 10 6 inch gnca from the Span-
ish flagship Maria Teresa and placed
them on tue collier Leon Idas. The Com
modore says that it is expected the Span-
ish sh Ip ill be floated next Monday, and
be will start nr home on Taesdiiy
to take command at the Mare Uland navy
yard,

Items of Interest.
Itlack birds have become an intolerable

nuisance in Hollidayburg and Gaysport,
where they roost by the thousands in the
large shade trees. Some of the citizens
are abooting into Mocks, trying to frighten
theui but the little fellows are hard to
chase away.

A few days ago the people of Philadel-
phia witnessed the sale of one of their
historic buildings. Assembly Hall. It
was built just one hundred years ago, aud
was used for the entertainment ot illus-

trious people, Washington, Franklin and
Presidents aud statesmen down until a
ft w years ago. According lo the agree-

ment this building was used for social
attaint for one hundred years and then
sJd. The sale took place one hundred
years from the date of the agreement.

The following method has been recom-
mended for keeping butter sweet and
firm: Make the butter into rolls and
wrap In pieces of muslin. Make your brine
in the following manner: Put enough
salt in six quarts of water to cause an egg
to float in it ; add two tableepoousfuls of
granulated sugar and half a teaspoonful
of saltpeter. Let the brine come to a boil,
and when cold strain Hover the butter.
The brine should more than cover the
butler, which should be weighted suffi-

ciently to keep the rolls beneath the sur-

face and exclude the air.
Io a recent decision of Judge Clayton

be said that the owner of real estate ala
owns the sidewalks in frout of hia prop-
erty, subject to right of pedestrians to use
them in traveling, but outside of this be
rwns tbem as much as any other part
of his property and they cannot be used for
any other purpose without his consent.
Should the owner allow them to become
dilapidated so that they may cause any-

one to fall and suffer an injury, he can be
prosecuted for such negligence and will
have to pay damages.

In the common pleas of Lackawanna
county, last week, Judge Edwards de
cided that "The reading of the holy
scriptures, in either version, as a part of
the opening exercises in our public
schools, does not violate any constitution-
al provision. It is not in contravention
of Article L section 3, nor of Article X,
section 2." The case was one in which
an injunction was sought against the
reading of the Bible as part of the open-
ing exercise of the public school at
Waverly, on the ground that it was an
interference with the rights of conscience,
and gave the school a sectarian charac-
ter, forbidden by the constitutional pro-

visions referred to. Under this decision,
therefore, the Bible may lawfully be
reid as a school exercise,

Austin S. Baird and Miss Lizzie Weav-
er, of near Smithton, Westmoreland
ounty, went to Cumberland, Md., on
Thursday to get married. They were
nabbed by a backtnan, who, after leav-

ing the young lady at a hotel, went with
Baird to get the license, Ou the way to
the court house the hackman induced
Baird to take a drink, and the groom re-

turned to the hotel in a dazed condition,
with but three cents in his pocket, and
the minister refused to perform the mar-
riage ceremony. The couple went to the
railroad station and there Baird became
unconscious and would have died but for
the kinduess of two physicians, who
worked with him for several hours. The
young lady, though loath to leave her
intended, was induced to go to the hotel
or the night. Baird had when he

reached Cumberland. The doctors say
he was drugged.

A man supposed to be from Johnstown
is lying in a critical condition at the hos-

pital. He is partially unconscious and
his stories about himself afford little light
as to hi family or his place of residence.
While walking along the B. A O. track
at Garrett, Somerset county, last Thurs-
day evening, he was struck by a train,
and burled several feet. He was brought
to the hospital on a train and there it
was found he suffered from concussion
of the brain. Both arm are broken at
the elbows aud be is badly bruised and
battered. Ilia condition' is critical. In
bis pocket was found a bank book with
a number of deposit records in the Johns
town Savings Bank. The last deposit
was one of $3, made June th. As the
bauk book bore the name of "Andrew
Muman," it is supposed that is the man's
name. He is about 40 years old and ap-
pears to be of Oerman' descent.

Courier.
Rev. J. A. Maxwell, of the First Bap

tist Church, of McKeesport, in a recent
sermon, made the following timely re
marks in regard to the modern funeral :

The modern funeral is not Christian.
Christianity does not make ostentation
over a dead body. It does not enshroud
death with such gloom. .People who can
afford it have set such a pace of extrava-
gance in the burial of their dead that it
breaks an ordinary man up when he has a
loved one dead to conform to funeral cus
toms. It is no good to the dead, but an in- -
mense injury to the. living. The ordina-
ry funeral sermon retlf ctf no great credit
to Christianity. Usually it is a desperate
effort to erect a post-morte- m character
upon a frequently shaky ante m rtem
foundation. If funeral sermons are
preached, let them be preached to the
living If a man has been a good man
he does not need an obituary orator. If
he has been a bad man he ought not to
have one. The wearing of symbols of
mourning is not consonant with the hope
of a Christian. A true Christian cannot
at any time be in mourning over the
providences of God or anything that
comes to bis life.

Mutual Fir Iriurane
Company, Berlin, Pa ,

Insures in Town and Country, Dwellings,
Household Good, Stores, Merchandise,
Farm Property and Contents.

The ouly Insurance Company in West-
ern PeonsyUanii that issues policies on
stores and dwellings for five years with-
out additional cost, with the privilege of
withdrawing any time by giving five
days' notice. A large amount of money
is sent out of the community to pay in-

surance. Keep at least 'part of this vast
outlay at home by insuring in the home
company. Insurance at cost by having
only one paid o til car, the secretary. The
reports of the Insurance Commissioner
of Pennsylvania show that well-manag-

Mutual Fire Insurance Companies affjrJ
insurance at less than one-ha- lf the cost
of Stock Companies. There are no less
than two hundred Mutual Fire Insurance
Companies in this State, many of them
in business from twenty-fiv- e to fifty years.

Our Insurance Commissioner, James
II. Lambert, in his last report, saya:"The
system of Mutual Fire Insurance has
been of very great advantage when prop-
erly managed and in reasonable compli-
ance with the law. The reports for years
show that the honestly managed Mutual
Companies afford the best class of pro-
tection at the least possible cost." We
aim to remove existing prejudices against
Mutual Fire Insurance by these deduc-
tions from the Insurance Commissioner's
report, and tnat our home company may
receive the encouragement that an enter-
prise of this kind deserves. Our business
men hare been agitating a move for
cheaper insurance. They have an oppor-
tunity to place part of their insurance
with this company. We are limited as to
the amount of insurance we can carry in
each premises, block or square. Those
who first apply can be accommodated.

Write for information.
J ac J. Zorx, Sm ,

Berlin, Pa,

Wanted. Uicb-erad- e man or woman
of good church standine. first willing (n
learn our business, then to act aa mana-
ger and correspondent here, on salary.

Address GESKRAt. Mamagkr,
Lock Box 9. Somerset, Pa.

Horaa, Boggy and Harness for Sals.
I will sell at private sale a seven-Tea- r.

old dark bay horse, thoroughly broken.
drives single or double; buetry and bar- -

ness in splendid condition. Horse weighs '

i,kw ios. m ere ia a cnance for a
bargain for quick buyer.

G. G. Mostoller,
Moatoller, Pa--

Political Kotea.

The Congressional conference at Johns-
town adjourned last week again without
making a nomination. We have the
same men repealing the folly of last
year, without reason or justification. If
the principals can not agree lo the nom-

ination of some one, they should release
their ouferrees from absolute personal
allegiance and allow them the liberty to
make the beat nomination tbey nan. It is
injurious to the candidates and to the
party to have the nomination delayed aa

it has been. If the candidates will not
allow their couferreea to settle the ques-
tion according to their best judgment
then the conforreee would do well to re-

fuse to be any longer parties to prolong-
ing an injurious and demoralizing dead-

lock. Their refusal wo-'l- be a patriotic
service under the circumstances. We
hope when they meet again on the 3th
they will do promptly what they ought
to have done long ago.

There was no neM for State Chairman
Elkin to deny the yarn published by the
Philadlephia Press to the effect that the
State committee wanted Congressman
Charles W. Stone defeated for Congress
in the Twenty -- seventh District Chair-
man Elkin added: "The State committee
is working bard for the election of every
regularly nominated Republican candi-

date from Governor to County Auditor."
It would be well for the Press if it could
say as much for its own course.

A Great Zoological Garden.

The Zoological Society of New York
propose to construct what will probably
be the fiuest soological garden in the
world in Bronx Park, N'ew York, and
under the direction of the executiveoom-uitte- e

the plans are being fully elabora-
ted. The society expects to open the gar-

den to the public in a satisfactory way on
May 1, 1893. While the work is progress-
ing with all due rapidity and zeal, the old
and well approved plan of relieving bil-

iousness and constipation through the be-

neficent agency of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters finds general recognition. Tbia
excellent family medicine is a safeguard
against malaria and rheumatism, and re-

moves indigestion and nervousness. It
invigorates the system through the medi
um of improved digestion and appetite,
fortifies it against disease, and counter
acts the effects of overwork, mental or
physical. A wioeglassful before retiring
engenders health-yieldin- g and strength-givin- g

sleep. Iet it have the persistent
and systematic trial that it deserves.

The Maine Viotory.

A study of the Republican pluralities
in Mane during the past thirty years is
interesting at this time when the Demo-
crats are attempting to create the impres-
sion that the recent victory was not suf-

ficiently big to be regarded as an endorse-
ment of the Administration. But the
facts and figure plainly show the empti-
ness of this assertion :
Year. Plurality.
IST0 : 8,500fl

IS74 lt,K!7

im 12,619

1M 1,K3
14 3.x,tC

Thus it will be observed the plurality
of 25,000 has been exeeeded but once since
1870, and if the Democrats can derive any
satisfaction from this fact they may have
it and welcome.

BALTIMORE Jt OHIO RAILROAD.

Knights Templar Triennial Conclave,

Pittsburg, Pa, October 20 14, 1S98.

For the Knights Templar Triennial
Conclave, to be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
from October 10th to 14th, 1S98, the Bal-

timore & Ohio Railroad will sell tickets
from all points east of the Ohio River at
One Ixwest First Class Fare for the
Round Trip, good going on October 8th
to 13th, inclusive, and good returning
leaving Pittsburg to and including Octo-

ber 17tb, 1.S98, except by depositing ticket
with Joint Ageut at Pittsburg not earlier
than October 13th nor later than October
17lh, and on payment of fifty "(50) cents.
return limit of ticket may be extended to
leave Pittsburg to and including October
31st, 1SUS.

Solid Royal Blue Yestlbuled Trains
run daily from New York Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington and
intermediate points, elegantly equipped
with Pullman Sleeping C rs. Observa-
tion Parlor Cars and unexcelled Dining
Car Service.

For tickets and full information, apply
to nearest Ticket Agent, Baltimore it
Ohio Railroad.

The last of the Associate Judge.
In the year 1900 the regular decennial

census will be taken oy theUnited StaUs.
According to the census of 1800 Bedford
county had 38,624 of a population. The
Constitution of Pennsylvania guarantees
to every eocnty having a population of
40,000 persons a President Judge. The
new census will without doubt give Bed-
ford eonnty a population of 40,000 and
thus entitle the county to a President
Judge. Somerset county's population is
1,000 lets than Bedford county's but her
gain in the past ten years has been greater
than Bedford's, so that Somerset, too, will
have a population sufficient to give her a
President Judge. Under the Constitu-
tion where a county has a President
Judge of itself the Associate Judges are
abolished. This means that the next As-

sociate Judge of Bedford county after the
one elected this fall, will be the last who
will ever sit on the bench of Bedford
county. Everett Press.

Bendy to Baoeive Orders.
I have opened a merchant tailoring

establishment on the second floor of the
First National Bank building. ; Come and
select your goods and the clothing will be
fitted and finished on the premises. Only
the latest styles in goods and cutting.
First class workmanship guaranteed.
Repairing and pressing neatly done.
Give me a trial order.

G. A. Joksson,
Somerset, Pa.

A Triumph cf Modern Surgery.

The reputation of lh.- - well-know- spe-
cialists, Drs. Sadler and Sigtnann, 804

Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., is too well es-

tablished to neeu much comment. The
thousands of deaf and blind people who
have been restored to hearing and sight
by these mt eminent surgeons, are by
far the be t recommendation of their
merits.

To the long list of marvelous operations
which have been performed in tb'ir
offices, a new one is added through the
case of Mr. Massey, 107 Third Street, S. 8.,
Pittsburg Pa." His right eye-ba- ll was
pierced by a piece of Steel in February
last. The wound healed after a protract-
ed and painful period of recovery, but the
vision was totally gone, which was partial-
ly due to a cataract which developed in
the injured eye; partially also to inflam-
mation of the tender inside structures
covering the pupil with an impenetrable
membrane.

Dr. Sigm inn, to whom Mr. Massey
entrusted his case, performed a
Iridectomy (making an artificial pupil),
removed the cataract, and now, eight
weeks after the operation, Mr. Massey is
a hsppy man. Ha sees (with glasses)
even sin Ul objects at a long distance and
can read coarse print. Indeed, a triumph
of modern surgery.

Tor Bent.

Store room in basement of First Na-
tional Bank building. For particular
nqulre at Bank or of Geo. R. Scull.

The internal revenue department de-
cide thtt the h !dar of an unstamped
check may stamp it and cancel the
sunp, that the check need not be sent I

hick to the in tker to be stamped. This I

t r.'ti'ti .n annse. Thl ohjsct of cancel- -
U to prevent re use of the stamp. I
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Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de-

prived of your

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys

a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other

kind of high grade quality.

nomamhpr fhA name
V when you buy again.
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Car Load of

new fall goods

Just Received at
the New Store of

Parker i Phillips.

Consisting of all the new and de-

sirable goods to be found in the

eastern markets and at prices

WAY DOWN

In Silks, Velvets, Dress

Goods, Tercales, Outing

Flannels, Ginghams, Cal-

icoes, Flanneletts, Canton

Flannels, Tickings, Mus-

lins, Flannels, Table Lin-

ens, Napkins, Towels,Bed

Spreads, Lace Curtains,

Rugs, Porticrs, Window

Shades, Oil Qloths, Blank-

ets, Comforts, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's

Underwear, Ribbons.Cor-sets- ,

Stocking?, Umbrel-

las, Dress Trimmings, Ta-

ble Covers, Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, in fact

we have an entire stock of

NEW GOODS
Of Every Description

Can be Seen Now

at the New Store of

PARKER &

PHILLIPS
i

KortlMweflt Cor. DiaaoaJ.
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Gibbs imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best plow
on earth, can now be seen at J. B.
Holaoibaum'a Hardware Store.
Light to handle and very durable.

J ft
I OHIO.

SEE OUR...

Disc Harrows,

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels.

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and nnder frame with wash-er- a

to protect bolt heads.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels, with Hitl-
ers aud weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

HcCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trade,

i Car Wire Naila.

i Barbed and Smooth Wire,

i " Imperial Plows,

i " Harrows,

i Kramer Wagons.

I ." Spring Wagons.

5 " Buggies and Carriages.

Call aud examine my stock before yon

buy, ,

J. B. Holderbaum
SOMERSET, PA.

StJavier'sAcafleniy,
FOR YOUNU LADIES.

BEATTY, PA
f'ondueted by tue Hintrra of Merry. Firty-fourt- ti

year. SituaUM in ono of lb rmait
ictiirine om In Western Penniiylvanla.

building fummhsl with all modern convmi-eiM- fIwn extcnlv and will ktiaded... i thorough, Vnlc. IrwlnK.Unf uuwa,
Klenoeraphv, and r rxlm rlixric-- "

for children under
twelve. admitted If willlne to
ciufunn outwardly to renentl rrcolatlon.For catalogue apply to Direelrcaa of Acadfiny

Circs m specialized Bremd- - w iaalog BducMtiosu

I

J. VITF & SOXS, 214 Filth Areaue,
eiTTSBVKO, PA. j

Farmers
Get the Most

MONEY
For Your

product, and to do tLU it will pay

yon to imuire what we are paying

for produce Leforo selling.

Bring Us Your

Potatoes,
Wheat,
Oats,
Buelaclieati
Baled Hay

and Straw.

We pay the highest prices the
market will bear on the day of
deliverr.

Our Terms are Cash
On delivery, or GOODS in

TRADE at lowest cash prices.

We are always in the market
for country produce andean always

give yoa anything yon want in our
line aud at lowest prices, -- as we

carry the largest stock of

Groceries,
Flour, Grain and

Feed

in the county, together with a full
line of

New Crop,

Fancy Recleaned

Timothy Seed
wLich we offer yon at lowest prices.

Respectfully yours,

Cook &

Beerits.

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

PATRIOT STREET.

Every one

IS LOOKING

For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able
to show yoa where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies,Spring

Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Harness, Horse Goods and

Sundries of every description,

don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county te

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Trices and Terms.

PRICES
Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to I50.C0

Buggies, 29.00 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, .3.50 to 40.00

Bicycles, 24.00 to 45 00
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 60.00

( tire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Flace.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.

KEEP YOUR

Kitchen Coo

a new Process Blue Flame OilUSE
Stove, wick or wickless, burns

common lamp oil, cheaper than coal.

One, two or three burner. Sec them

in operation at

C3

THINK OF EVERY
Good po!nt a perfect cookin? applim

.0 Makes Kitchen Work Pleasure,

GOOD BAKERS PERFECT ROASTERS.

SOLD WITH THAT UNDERSTANDING.

B

in

Where you secure help and protection in all purchases made with us

Our stock is clean and complete throughout.

(Pure (Drugs, Chexzicals r Toild Article:.

.....BENFORD'S FOR EXPECTORANT.....
The largest aud best bottle of Cough Cure ever put on the market for

23 cents. Every bottle guaranteed.

Corn
UtlllUlU 2 Tooth

Testimonials Given on Application.

3ine Cigars of foreign V Domestic Jlakts,
Chewing Gum and Liruu Tablets. Fine Confections of elegant qua-

lity and variety.

GEO. W.
2 Publlc station for Long Distance Telephone to all poiuu ia

the V. S. Rates moderate.

.1
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Prices that win
selling choice goods at less pric-

es, and offering large assortment?,
is what's miking and is to keep on
making this 5 acre store the busi-

est Dry Goods store in America.
New goods ready most exten-

sive collections we've ever shown.
Send for samples let goods and

prices prove that when and every
time you come or send here, you'll
save money,

New all wool American Dress
Good-- 32 inches wide other stores
ask 2."e our price 20c yard fully
21 different neit color styles.

41 inch al! wool cloth cheviottes,
40c yard see if you can match
these, width, quality and color
range, under half a dollar variety
of stjlish plain colors.

50 inch all wool Clack Chevi-

ottes and Diagonals, 50o yard
extra wide, yes but it's the extra
choiceness youll be impressed
with.

Large lines choice dressy Dress
Goods, 35, .0, 75c, $1.00 up to the
finest.

Fine new silks, 50c, "5c, to $2.00.
More interesting features at this

year's Pittsburg Exposition than
ever before if you're coming, in-

clude a visit to this store in your
trip ample arrangements for your
comfort here.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMEMT 'X"

Allegheny, Pa.

Get an Educationn tm svtflt is & aMtaada aaad at
CDiTRAL STATE KjHHAL school

L4MK tX U'ttataa Cj pa.
StmBf raevltr, ml (c4 IIDtwt,

P0r. ta. ta laboratory a ,BH.Maav u4-t- uaiidLBa injr.v groua,
anortfW tlma, taaat aipaoaa, State aid to ata.inf In a t itt..a to rtralag aoataaa. ataa.
lira aora ia oflerrd In Mnaic. Kaortbaad T;amint. SaJ for titoaarat4 catalotraa.t tutuv r-- -. u.. iua Fa.

P. A.
Schell's.

should nav mn examine me..

James Holderbaum.

n4twmwminwiHswMMHtoMiimiinmw

Anything

PHAEMACY.

1898

BENF0RD, Manager.

the Drug Line

Cure and
Ache Drops 10 cents

SLtepsAciI
IlITON HILl.

GREENSBUROJ
Westmoreland County. Pa. j

ia Charge of the Sisters of Chart.

Forealalugue and particulars apply t'--

Motheruprlir.

PUSLIS SALS

Valuable Rsal Estai:

By virtue of an order ot snlr lwiwd
the Court jf Common Plnis of SonM-nrl- "

ty. ami to iim dtrrrted. I will s )'' P1'

ulron the pivntinea la Jrtlrrn
county. Ph.. nn? milt

the villagr ut Uukent ille, ou

Thursday, Sep 22, .15::

At I o'clock P. ,

All the undivided one-hu- lf interest. W"
lnu restof Wm. R. Miller in n l ';
truet of land situate in JertVrsiin
Sonierxft eounty. P.. adj'rtnmr
Ueor-- e Wevand, Silas KlVk. Jh" H-

Hon, Wm. I. Hay nnd other, oinutinms '
hundred and eveiilv-finric- r- nTor
hvlii3 a ixl frame itwellin lw.
bam and outhuildinir thereon ereri- -

,

Thefunn Ulna ech1 Htate f rulLvi.
with a g l orvlmni and su'-si- r emp
Ktm-a- nd I watered. The fcirra " '
nlent 111 lo aeteiol, ptortii-e- . rhurru
nlore. ThU U u tlrtcla larm in "7 f
ticulur.

Terms :
Ten per cent, of the pun-ha- nH'nT '.

paid on dsv of ile; the reiiuiinil'',
third at the confirmation ol tiie
third in one yr; :ind the ivmai.i!"- -

third In two year thereafter. ih in", .
defi-m-- ptv.ne-i- fro-- eiiii',"'!l"1"

The interest of Wm. K Miller n W ,
tlenrrirMil real ci'iile will sa.'
the followiiis; judgment, be'rnf the
the widow of Jueoh Miller, dne'd: .

Miller nd Il.-nr- r K. Miller.
rob Miller, di-- v. Henrv K. J'"".'
W lllu.ni K. Vi!li-r- . "f" ,
runrr term. K7. Interest fr.mi .'!" ' ;
paviible to the widow, font ,

the following receipt appennt up0" ;
ord entered to the Indtf meiit :

"Receipt offhaM. W. Miller toWia a
ler forfJI the interest on thi- - '., ;
to April 1. 17. dated April I. I" f
entered the same uay. II. K. Krn"V fr

pusli: SALS

Vahabh Real Ef
. Rv virtue of an order of ule i"u,'f.'
the Court of Common Plea of ""'"" ,

ty. and t me directed. I will eP""" J
sale on the premise In Jett n J

' i
Somerset countv. Pa., one mile " t
the vlilaireot Bakeraville, ou

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1

at I o'clock P. M.,
t

AU the undivided one-na-if '"'""T"', ;

Interest of Henry K Mill" r tn
te

;

tract of land situate io Jener lac"---

Somerset Hintv. Pa. adjoin...
Oeonte it itson, wm. r. rjavaiw wm' or
hnndnMandw-venty-ftwrii'resm''- "

havlnifa Rood frame dwelhmf h""1 j
barn and outbuilding, thereon ens i s

.
The far... Is in a R.ssl state of

with a food orchard and sur c.ii.'K v ,

name and is well watered. The " . ,
t.. k-- itii!n-e- . rtiun -- t

store Tbia U a Oral clas-far- m I"
tieular.

Terms: j

Ten percent of the pnrchae w"!paid on day of sale: the f
third at the eourtrmation of f
third In one year; and the ren" ' , f
thlni in two years hereafter witn
def.-rre- pnyments from eonflrni. w. ,

1
1 lie inlcreHt oi tienry r. ." .,hiK' . i

d.inrri bed real estate will he so.u -

follow!ineJudirimiiU heinif the ,J' '
widow of Jscoo .inner, on " ,y
Millerand Henry K. Miller. m

cob Miller, d.s-'d- , v Henry
Wlliiam K. Miller, lerre fnaii'-- .
rnary term. IHS7. Inteiesi """.,.
pav.bletothewidow. CoslsJIdAr J
t I.elV.llowin rvi-e.- t a"pear. ,v"ord entered to lhej.i.i.neni: ur s.

r 1, ,.r . ..... i. Miller to " - !

lTlurl the Interest on tins J'";' ,' j
to April I. 17, dated April I. '"',. r-- t
entered the same day. H. r ,'VHki rV I


